Subject: Approval of the public selection procedure to award no. 1 Short-term Research Fellowship (lasting 5 months) on: “Digital transformation and the Future of Work” – CUP H73C24000070005 – tutor prof. Anna Comacchio. Procedure announced by Call rep. n. 107/2024 - prot. n. 0034270 dated 01/02/2024 c/o Department of Management

THE DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT DIRECTOR

CONSIDERING  the Law 240/2010 as modified by D.L. of February the 09th 2012, n. 5;
CONSIDERING  the Statute of Ca’ Foscari University of Venice;
CONSIDERING  the Administration, Finance and Accounting Regulations, issued with D.R. 151/int. of December the 23rd 1997 and following changes and integrations;
CONSIDERING  University Regulations for awarding Short-term Research Fellowships, issued under D.R. 300/2014 of April the 14th 2014 and subsequent amendments and additions;
CONSIDERING  the Call rep. n. 107/2024 - prot. n. 0034270 – III/13 dated 01/02/2024;
CONSIDERING  the Commission, assigned with Director Decree rep. n. 214/2024 - Prot n. 0055423 – III/13 of 16/02/2024;
CONSIDERING  the minutes of the Judging Commission appointed with Director Decree rep. n. 214/2024 - Prot n. 0055423 – III/13 of 16/02/2024;

IN VIEW OF  fairness selection procedure;
IN VIEW OF  the conformity to the provisions in force and the University Regulations;

Declares

Art. 1 Approval of the proceedings
The approval of the proceedings of the Selection Committee, appointed with Director Decree rep. n. 214/2024 - Prot n. 0055423 – III/13 of 16/02/2024, concerning the public selection to award no. 1 Short-term Research Fellowship (lasting 5 months) on: “Digital transformation and the Future of Work” – CUP H73C24000070005 – tutor prof. Anna Comacchio;

Art. 2 Ranking list*
The approval of the following shortlisted candidates’ raking list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“Digital transformation and the Future of Work”</th>
<th>Total score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. Candidate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ORANGES CEZARINO LUCIANA</td>
<td>80/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 L. C. born on 21/10/1991</td>
<td>62/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ranking list of the shortlisted candidates will be valid for a period of one year from the date of publication.

Art. 3 Successful candidate
The successful candidate is: ORANGES CEZARINO LUCIANA with a final score of 80/100

Art. 4 Publicity
This decree will be published on the University website and on the official University notice board.
Any appeal can be lodged as from the date of publication;

* MINIMUM FINAL THRESHOLD 60/100
The present document in English is a mere translation of the original in Italian for information purposes only. In case of a discrepancy, the Italian original will prevail.

Seen: The person in charge of the procedure, Executive Officer of the Department of Management, Sonia Pastrello.

The Head of the Department of Management
Prof. Anna Comacchio